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Prevent highly sensi.ve informa.on
being sent to the wrong people.

Best Machine Intelligence Startup

DC Advisory - Corporate Finance
AT A GLANCE:

Company
Corporate ﬁnance
130 users

•
•

Key Risk
Emails being accidentally
sent the wrong recipient
containing sensi.ve
informa.on

Results

•

Guardian proved eﬀec.ve
in preven.ng misaddressed
emails

•

Guardian’s machine
learning causes the users
to only see contextual and
relevant ﬂags

•

The CheckRecipient portal
allows DC Advisory to
review what emails have
been caught and prove
value internally

Products
GUARDIAN

RULEBUILDER

Business Background & Risks
DC Advisory is a mid-market corporate ﬁnance company with a speciﬁc
exper.se in cross-border transac.ons. Opera.ng in a highly regulated
industry, it is important for them to take measures to ensure that their
client’s data is adequately protected.
From the outset, the team at DC Advisory understood that the risk of
sending highly sensi.ve informa.on to the wrong person accidentally
could seriously harm the reputa.on and integrity of the ﬁrm. On the
back of this, they set out to discover a solu.on that could intelligently
iden.fy when an email was misaddressed and provide minimum
disrup.on to the end user.

“We are parHcularly impressed by how intelligent
the CheckRecipient plaJorm is and how liKle user
disrupHon it has caused.” MaKhew Parker, Senior
Legal Counsel
SoluHon & Beneﬁts
A_er having a demo of the CheckRecipient pla`orm, DC Advisory
decided to take a free trial. At the end of the trial period, CheckRecipient
presented a detailed report containing a high-level overview on DC
Advisory’s email sta.s.cs and a deep dive into the threats within
misaddressed emails via Guardian.
The results from this report indicated that the Guardian was able to
detect and prevent misaddressed emails within the organisa.on and
remove the threat to the organisa.on, whilst being non-obtrusive to the
end user.
As a result of a quick deployment and the lack of administra.ve input,
DC Advisory decided to roll-out ﬁrm-wide. DC Advisory have since been
incredibly pleased with the product and are looking forward to exploring
other products on CheckRecipient’s roadmap (such as the IP The_ threat
module).

About CheckRecipient

Contact Us

CheckRecipient is a next-genera.on email security technology to prevent highly sensi.ve informa.on being sent
to the wrong people. CheckRecipient uses machine learning to analyse historical email data and automa.cally
iden.fy anomalies and mistakes on outgoing emails which may result in inadvertent data loss. Some of the
world’s largest organisa.ons rely on CheckRecipient’s technology across the ﬁnancial, legal, professional services
and biotech sectors. The company is headquartered in London, UK.

CheckRecipient Limited
27 Hammersmith Grove
London
W6 0NE
contact@checkrecipient.com
+44 2080 685 223
www.checkrecipient.com

